"Silent Ruptures" of the Flexor Digitorum Profundus of the Little Finger due to Pisotriquetral Arthroses.
Asymptomatic pisotriquetral arthroses caused ruptures of the flexor digitorum profundus tendon of the little finger in 2 elderly patients. Ruptures occurred with unnoticeable onset, and bilateral ruptures separately occurred with interval of several years in one patient. The tendon was ruptured in zone IV with perforation of the gliding floor through which the degenerative pisiform was visible. The gliding floor was repaired followed with excision of the pisiform, and the ruptured tendon was then transferred to the profundus tendon of the ring finger. Asymptomatic pisotriquetral arthrosis in old age can be an aspect of the pathological background of flexor tendon ruptures of the little finger that occur unnoticed.